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last I cut ukeeo fancy whaurrsr l
Una dialect pleeaa.'

-- Seller raa I," aatvered bis wir.
"Anybody caa talk that way. It earaM
is bm thai gltUa' Uo graaater aa' pr
(sariatloa right wbar aa aathor
Show his taarUMM."

ItlaauUry saKbawaH taaad to 3
s ; Safe. -
- Xartoa U UHl, of Labanoa. I aL.ar
"Ify wife bad laflswantory iUMoasalUai
la every maacl and jolai; ber aafferlaf
ami tarrlbi and ber body and fare were
swollea almost beyond racogallioa; bad
bsea la bed for tlx week and bad eight
phy!claa, but ratal red no braBt natll
th tried th ratio Care tor Itbevasa-tiaa-

It gar Immediate relief tad the
was abl to walk about I tbrr days. I

aa sot It tavtd ber life." '

Bold bi Henry's Pharmacy. .

A Riaamavd Fapar Tea.
A Virginia court has decided that the

uninvited remark of a barber ba no legal
weight. It ia oa of tb extra throw
to with the abava. Tula ought to be a
great relief to the barber. If so is of
them bad to be tried for all thry sty
irhJl oerallng upon a customer th re-

sults would bs terrlbl. .

" Paiafin tb cheat bea a perton ha
a cold Indicate a tendency toward pneu-

monia. A piece of flannel dsmpened with

Chamberlain' Tain Balm and bound on
to the chest over th neat of pain will
promptly rellev th pain and prevent
the threatened attack of pneumonia.
Thi ai treatment will our a larae
back in t few hoars. Bold F 8 Daffy

'r
Isdastrieaa.

Boasting of ber Industrious habits, an
Irish housemaid said sb rose at 8, put
on th kettle, prepared the breakfast
and made up all the bed befdie anyone
el was up In the house. '

Late to bed and early to rle, prepares
a man for his home in the skies. But
early to bed and a Little Early Riser,
the pill that make life longer and belter
and wiser, F S Duffy. '

a elding Bar Cava.

"How well air. Plollett hold her
3!"
"Yet, the doesu't look a day older

than ah says sb Is." '

Th sooner a cough or cold Is cured
without barm, to the sufferer the better
Lingering colds are dangerous. Hacking
cough is distressing. One Minute Cough
Curetiuicklycure lu Why suffer when
such a cough cure is in reach? It is

pleasant to the taste. F S Duffy.

Are Soma Man Bern Meant
She You forgot to take the price-mar- k

off my Christmas ptesent Jack.
' He fo, I didn't, my doarl I thought
I would save you a trip down town..

A Clevet; Tries. , : ,

It certainly look like It, but there Is

really no trick about it. Anybody can

try it who has Lame Back and Weak
Kidneys, Malaria or nervous troubles.
We mean be can cure himself right swayi
by taking Electric Bitters. This medi-

cine tone up the whole system, acts s a
stimulant to Liver and Kidneys, Is a
blood purifier ahd nerve tonic. ' It cures
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spell,
Sleeplessness aad Melancholy. It .' is
purely vegetable, a mild laxative,' and
restores the system to its natural vigor.
Try Electric Bitters and be convinced

that they are a miracle worker. . Every
bottle guaran teed. Only 50c a bottle at
F. 8. Duffy's Drug Store. '

.
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Had far BJeeitan ef Creamer. '

New Berne, N. C Deb. 30, 1898.
'

In the District Court of the United Stale

,for the Eastern-Distric- t of North
:- - Carolina, 8rd Bankruptcy Division.

Im tub Mattes rr i. D. Dinki.ns m
; ; Bajikbdptcv.' .' ., :, .'

Eastern District of North Caroliha-s- s.
Upon the petition of J. D. Plnklnt,

Bankrupt, It is Ordered, that a meetlLg
of the Creditors of said Bankrupt bs held
at New Berne, N. C, In said District on
the 4th day of January, A. D., 1S99, at
12 o'clock, M., at the office of L . J. Moore.
Referee, in New Berne. N. C, 3rd Bank-- .

ruptcy division in said District,' for the
purposes named in the 14ih section of
of the Act of Congress entitled "An Act
to establish a Uniform System of Bank'
ruptcy throughout tbe Uni.id States,'
approved July 1st, 1893. ' s

Witness, the Hon. Thos. ft. Purnell,
Judge of the said District Court. :' .:

' L, J. MOORE. Referee, .

8rd Bankruptcy Division In said Dlst.

A New Drink, ',

. She Nowj what sense is there in this'
I'd like to know? Here is a poem that be

ins "Drink to me with thine epe?"
. He Why, that's plain enough. You've

ofttn read of people with liquid orbs,"
haven't you? ,v -

'"'' ,l V aioo.' ';

lr. F.. Irtrhua'i Ball ninmic .

May be woribmnre to you than slOO if

you have a child who soils bedding from
incontenence of water during sleep.
Cures old and young alike. It arrests the
trouble at once. $1. Sold by C. D. Brad-ha-

druggist, New Berne. N. C.
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V . by aaibrw BtaJlaraa.
CoBtBseaciDg Novrmbar 1st, 18M, lb

So intra Railway will sail from princi-
pal station- - en its Haas, roaad-lrl- p

Whiter Toariat tickata to bast reeoru la
Florida, tbe South and Ashevllm, N. C.
hi Th (and of th Bkyf at greally
reduced rata for th ronnd-tri-

Ticket will be oa tale from November
1st, until April to, 18W, and ia moot
cases flaal limit retarnlng May Mat, 1898.

In connection with tb abov th
Siathara Railway offer tb quickest and
Uses train aervio and coaaeclions la
aU resort in lb Soma. Mexico, Cali-

fornia, Cuba aad Porto Rico.
Aay Information as to rate, schedules,

sleeping ear rervlca, accomodalioas, ate.,
cheerfully fnrnlshed poa application to
aay agent Southern Railway, or R. L.
Vernoe, Traveling Passenger Agent 11

South Tryon St., Central Hotel Bldg ,
Chariot t,X. C.

Fiattartaw.
Reggie' Fiancee You know, Reg-

gie, tbat girls an being called by the
names of flowers now, and my sister
so guested tbat I should be oalleo! Thistle.

Reggie Oh, yea, I see becaoa yon
are so sharp. ,

She Oh, not She said it was bacana
a donkey loved me. Pick M Up ,

COUCH SYRUP
Cure Pleurisy and Pneumonia.

Th best remedy, for lung affections.
Small doses. Pric 85 ett. as druggist.

ATLANTI0 A NORTH CAROLIA R'Y
8tTKttIHTKNDEKT'n OrrtCK,
New Berne, N. C, Deo. SO, 1908.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY !

Gkkebal Notici to tub 1't Bt.tr:
Uixed Freight and Passenger Tralnt

No. S, and No. 9 will be annulled on
Monday, December 26th.

No. S Train will not leaye Morehesd
City on this date for Goldsboro and In-

termediate stations.
No. B will not leave Goldsboro on this

date for New Berne and intermediate
ststlons. Each of the abqy trains will
resume schedule on Tuesday, pec. ST.
'

Orders will be given by Train er

for No, 5 Engine to return to
New Berne snd No. 1 Engine to return
to New Berne, Saturday evening, Dec.
24th, from Goldsboro snd Morehesd
City, respectively. '

. , 8. L. DILL,
- Superintendent.

fta?B
JirjyL- !' lJ.etBaT

-

XTIAS GOODS
At Duflj'it Drug Store.

CALL AND EXAMINE. '

Aluminum and Ensmel Trsya, Comb,
Brush and Mirror Sets, Complex!' n
Brushes, Puff Boxes, Toilet Atomizers,
Colognes, Extracts, Toilet Waters, Keep
Glean Hair Brueltea, iell Daly fc Co. a
Special Line of Empire Extracts, some-
thing exlra fine.
' A special drive in Leon Varganet &
Co.'s Entree ts. 8 ex. bottle for I 00. and
other goods too numerous to mention. '

BRANCH OFFICE

f. Av Porta'Seld I. Co.,

fSursessors to H. W. Silsby & Co.)
" Bunkers i

k and
' Broker. '

.

Stocks, Bonds,
Cotton, Uraln,

Frevlsloai
Bought and sold for cash or on margin c
one per cent, in lots from 30 up.

Over Cotton Exchange. . .,

Bank Reference. "'
tJrConstant Quotations.

A. O; NEWBERRY, :
Manager.

A Good
Telephone

SERVICE IS A BUSINESS
KECr.SSITT,r A inOMfi'
COSVESIEXCE. A

'

t RAVt." lolKJE No. 1 KSir.HTB
OP UAIOIONTi Meet tad aad 4i
WedecaOay alr.ii la earh avwlh ta
lUMiatrae's ilall. Kvllock aire, at t SO

'olt . K. BalL PraaKlaat. Janaaa H
Ssati a. fVe'y . R. tt. Hill. P. Bae'y.

KN1CHTS OP HONOR Ofrkr: KH
J "arm, IHctaior; O L Vlaaoa, lirponer-- .
W F Koaetree, Flaaacial Krportor
New Berae Lodge h 4U airru 11m 3ad
aad itb Friday alsbi at 1 JO o'clock la
KoBBlrrc't UaU, Foliock stran.
sn. John's lodge, nh. a. a. f. a
A. M4 Offloem H 8 Primroaa; W M;
Oanrn Oreea, B W; O D Bradbaaa. J W;
T A Greaa, Treat urar; W J Pitta, am.
tarr. W W Clark, 8 D; T G Hymaa. J I).
Regular Coeaataaicaiioat Id Wadnaadty
each Bsoatb.

CALCMET ENCAMPMENT. NO. .
LUO. F. Offleere t R Hymaa, CF:
NCIIaghaa.H P, A E Hibbard. B
J L Mowlv. J W, C H Hall, Scribe; M
Garock, Treaanrar. Rrgalar F.noaaip-men- l,

1st, Srd, aad 6th (if any) Tboraday
alght la aach month at 7:80 o'clock.
EUREKA. LODGE NO. 7, I. O. O. F
Officer:- -C 11. Hall, N. Oa J.
V. O ; T. IL Huttoa, Ifc'd. Bec'tr. J. R.
Parker, Jr, Treaa. Regular sneetlngt
every Mooday night at 7:W o'clock.

ta HTOS CLBbrfOMT BO. S, P. b- t- L O. O. r
Maeara4tao. aiorar, Captain; T. . Hy

aiaa. Llaut. P. U. rllur, Knalaa ; ta. 1
ruia, Clar: B. Uarnek, Becoanianv B
alar Caatoanwata, td aad tia Tiusraoay
atata la aaok atoatb al I W o'etoaa
m W RtRtl CHAP-- glt ST (.. at, K. A. St.:

mtmm ,.T. A. lirmm M V -
T. W. Dr7. SVnlia; Chaa. DaSTy, Tiaaa.j
C. D. nrarthara. Harty. Rmlar laienaa- -
Itoaa M komaf aach amnUi.

r. JOHN'S OOMatANDKRT MO. M, K.T.:
i0leara-- l. W. Ikjwry, K. C; Jaa. ttaUmoa

T. . Hymaa,, C Q : T. V. ale anihy,
fralmai; It.. Hiimroae. Reordr. Ragnlaa
Coo r la raa Brat aad third Prtdava ot tba

I MRKHI LOIM1BNO. 1. P. H AC t. C
Hoalaa, Praat: 1. H. BmKh, tterordtn rtyi
B. K. Qulrtlrv, Financial erty. Meats In
BnlgtaU ot Pytaiaa ball every let aJMt Srd
Wadnaaday aiabu tu rurtt mnntb.

Notice !

A. Big Knock Down
on Wood.

400 Cnrdfc Oak and Pine, must be aold.
Blove Wood, any length, a Specialty, de-
livered to your door.

Brick and Haud-Msd- e and Sawed
Shingles always on hand.

Bicycles, Drays and UarneRs and two
good hi a.

All the above will be sold in ,tbe next
three days.

Now we will cut prices agnia on Beef,
Pork and Sausayes.

BIG HILL, The Shlitle Man.

Henry's (. 134
w MIDDLE

Pharmacy, stkkki'.

Carabana Water.
Tarrant's Seltter Aperient.

Wyett's Vicliy 8lts.
En ok Fruit Salic

Rapid Flow FounUin Syringi s.
Rubber Bulb Syringes.

Atomizers. Hard Ruble". ,

Cloudy Ammonia, Si. nd Soap.
o o o

The Gieatest Dyspepsia llemtdy of the
XIX Century:

R1PANH TABVLE8,
B Cens and 2 Cent.

Physician's Presciiptions
....A Specialty.

OUR MOTTO :

Alwayw Iaond.
Never Follow.

With the spprnsching of tbe holiday
there ie always an anxiety, and a atudy
to the people, what and where thej cnu
obtaiu such a would satisfy their aauis
We pride ouraelrrs to giving to the trade
the very finest that can be bad of every
thing in our line and such, and no other,
you will always And here. Our price
ompeta with all and our stock superior.

Tbe following 1 a list whith will help
yon when you feel that you hardly know
exactly what you want:

A fresh lot of Cbip Beef of first quail
lj, floe stall fed beef, drcswd turkey,
ge e and chickens, veal, pork.

Soliciting your further patronage, we
are reepectf ully, . t

SanVI Cohn&Son.

I

THE OLD RELIABLE

A. Colin Piano and
, -- '.Organ Co., ;

188 MIDDLK ST., NEW BERNE, W, C.

OT Branch House WILSON, N. a
' High-grad- e Mvhlin, Hamilton 8. Gor-
don, and Foster ','ianos aud Uililteporl
Drgan. :

cell either for Cash or on the Easy
Installment f'lun, s chesp as yi u cau
buy anywhere else, if not cheaper.

Correapnndencw Solicited.'
Pianos Tuocd and Polished for $3 00.
Just receiveil for Xm A nice line of

Accordions, Banjos, Violins. Uuiuirs,
Harmonicas, Ao , and all kinds String,
and Lati'nt Hhtet Musio Also Piano
8t""' and Scarr'a.

e'B tliRiil '"I for jwst patronsfre
"Mi- 'nrlheBlll!tl AMI

paper asBd hat vr ..

Ton aen i auaaeUawa troir U

moat esHcwd aMtaaoaa," ah saxl.
Taad th faaalcM pan of h U that toa

aaa la rather pritta yoarawf oa 1L"
-- Whatt th mailer Boa" U asted.

Way. Ula ankla HMk.a ot ta I aiiad
Suit 'apaoldlftg lb poltr;,'
war It woaU ba aiaca aaalOT I tay
aotdlaf ia Vw apaa.'

liwi Tata.
We eSr Ob Uandrad Dollar IU- -

ward (or aay caa tf Caiarra taat caa--

aoi ba cared by Ball Catarra Out. '

T. 1. CHESITf CO., Toledo, a
We, tb aadaraifsad, aava aaowa T.

Ckeavr tor tba last 18 yari, aad ba- -

liar bin parfaetiy koaorsbto ia all bo

laaas traaaaedoa aad laaacIaUy able to

looarry oat aay obligaUoaa aaad by tbetr
ana.

Wt Tfax, Wholesale Drsji1.
Toledo, O.

WLisa, Kumii MiBVia VkoW--

sal Draffiala. Toledo, O. '
Hall's Catarrh Car I Ukaa Utaraally

actisf di racily apoa tka blood aad
coat, aarfaoas of ta ayataau TeatlaM- -

alal aeat fraa. Prto 75o par bottle.
Bold by all Druggists,

fall's Family fill are lb beat

Mat iba Tiaaa.
Parana Primrose Did yoa say any- -

thing to your husband la regard to wkat
I bad told yoa about th evils of gush- -

ting? , ...
alia. Imteeuaa I wa afraid it wainl

a T,ry good time to do so. He told m

it only for tit torkey rafflle a
wouldn't hav bad aay Christmas din
ner.

T PUt:Qaastlaas Aaawartd.
What bibs uaeof making a betwr

aniclo tbaa year oompctitor if yoa caa

not get a batter price for It?

An. As there is no difference In the
price lb publio will boy only the better,
so that while our proDts msy bs smaller

oa a single sale they will be much great
er in the aggregate.

How can you get the public to klow
your make is the best?

If both articles are broogbt promin
ently before the public both are certain
to ba tried and the public will very
qnickly pa judgment on them and ute
only the belter one. '

Thit explain lb large sale on Chsm- -

berUin' Cough liemedy. The people
have been utlng It for year and have
found that It can alwar be depended
upon. They may occasionally take up
with some fashionable novelty put forth
with exaggerated claim, but are certain

to return to I he one remedy that they
know to be reliable, and for cough,
cold and croup there is nothing eqnal

to Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. For
aleby,-- F. S.Doffy. ,

Bnt as Tar.
"The bookkeeper," laid the type

writer girl, "came near proposing to me

yeiterday afternoon. "
"What did he ajr"
"He asked ma to hold out my finger.

I did so, and be blew a ting of smoke on

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy can always be depended
upon and Is pleasant and safe to take.
Sold b F 8 Duffy. ; ,

Brawn Sugar.
Mr. Jack Isn't that skirt dancer a

peach? ...

Mrs. Jack I should say she was more
like brown sugar; very sweet, bat coarse;
a little off color, and decidedly unre
fined. ; .

i

Millians Oivaa Awayi r

It is certainly gratifying to the' public
to know of one concern In the land who
are not afraid to be generous to the
needy and suffering The proprietor's of
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump

tion, coughs and colds have given sway
over ten million trial bottles of this
great medicine and have the satisfaction
of knowing it ha absolutely cured thous
ands of hopeless case. Asthma, Bron-

chitis, Hoarseness and all diseases of the
Throat, Chest and Lungs are surely
cured by it Call on F. 8. Duffy, the
druggist, and get a trial bottle free, reg-

ular aiie SCc and $L Every bottle guar-

anteed, or priee refunded. . .'

' ' risad. ,,,

Lucy Which side shall I sil on

, Harry It doesn't make any difference.
I can drive with either band.

'V ; BCStlLS MX fJOOKH :

: Distrtsslng Kidney and Bladder disease
relieved in six hours by "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." It is a
great surprise on account of it exceed-

ing promptness in relieving pain in blad-

der, kidne;s aad back, ia male or female.
Believes rateosioa of water almost im-

mediately. ; If jou want quick relief and
euro this ia the remedy. Sold by C. D.
Bradhant, Druggist. Mew Berne, N. 0.

Patience Bawarded. :

She (pouting) Oh Charlie ' How can
you can be so cruel? We have only been
married two day and yon are scolding
me already. ,

' '.
' ' He True, dearest; but just think how
awfully long I have waited for the op-

portunity. :;Y?V.:J ' ,""
;

8oothing, healing, CleansinffDe Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve is the implacable
enemy of tores, bnrns and wounds, It
never fails to cure Piles. You may rely,
upon it. F'S Duffy. -

When In Bayboro stop at the Lupton
House for good accommodations. '.

7 .
F!f th

wrr d la tha year, -
Sp4AVoa4AJ, UMMitKM.

CMARLE5 I-- STEYEMS,

;iurro au rnorajsroa.

6CB.SCRirnO ItATESt

.ha iMf. la MtM, W

Oa year. Dot ia daaa.
atuaUtiv, y earner la ia U7....

AdverUatnf Rata tarnish- - am appU- -

Eautad a Ika Port Oflloa, 5w Baraa,
H. C. a taooad elaa aaaUar.

OBelal Pa' f Xw Bra) aa.
(Varan CailtT.

Gwtrnor Rutll recent appoiol J

meat art la tb natur of eleventh

hoars political aop.

Will Coio Harvey' ChrUtmM

itockiog ba tl to hold that 15C,-000,-

without trtonio?

Senator Marion. Butler' amend-

ment to inolude to

tbo benefit of tbo pension lav ia

indicativtof the Senator failing

mental faculties). '

Tbo testimony now being taking
by th War Investigating Commit
ion will prova bow much truth can

bo placed in tbo uMgaain article
on onr receut tronblo with Spain.

The eiteemed Charlotte Observer'

anxiety that Hobson ehall be hur
ried to Manila, baa good groondi.
The dusky maidens of tbo Philip-

pine! onght to bate a chance at tb)

kisser.

BLIND OR ITTTID. WHICHl

The remaikHbla persevered!
and persistanc shoan by the candiJ

date on tbo iiepubliean. or anti-wh- ito

supremacy ticket, In Craven

county, before November 8th aad
since, is an exhibition of blindness,

stnpidity cr foolishness, or all three.

Of course these candidates will

argue to themselves that we were

elected by a majority of the votes in

Craven county, therefor we are

going to hav the offices.

Ordinarily 'euch v an argument
might prove all assuring and satis-facto- ry,

but this year of 18D8 i not

uch a time.
And it these same candidates pri-

or and up to November 8th regard-

ed their positions as seekers after
the offices in Craven county a be-

ing against the will of 95 per cent,
of the tax payers, is there anything
which has occurred since the night
of November 8th to change this will

and wish of the 95 percent?
' "But we are goinff to behave our
selves, and fill the office to th best

of our ability," saf these men.

The mere fact that these new can-

didates for county offioers can give
bond, may bo able to transact the
ordinary routine work of the ofiioes
to which they think themselves en-

titled, has nothing' to do with the
actual situation.

These candidates knew perfectly
, well before November that they

were not wanted by the decent, re
spectable acd tax paying part of the
community; . i . .;,

These candidates could hav beard

id seen anoogh, if they so desired,

since November 8th to folly satisfy
them that the mere circumstance of

- tueir baring received a certain num
ber of vote,' did not alter In any

. way the opiuion and regard. of these
people who opposed 'heir election

v Today, these men crowd forward,
blind to the situation and faot that

- they are pot' wanted as officials to
- manage and conduct the affairs of

Oraven county.
They may be stupid on this point,

therefore have failed to read ' the
signs of the times, but wilful ignor

' ance on certain lines is dangerous.

A man may through cbano re--
. . .- I f L 1 .rtl

WITV CUIUM ft, ' U NIHI VUIVCJ

but thero is no law requiring him to
hold to this office, when he per--'.

ceives that the best interests of his
community warrant bis keeping out
of the office, or that he is incapable

'of performing the duties of the
office. y:.vi;'-:V:..V,v-

These two points those who ran
for county offices ia th last election

seem to' ignore, either ; through
blindness or stupidity. .''. A little open eyd looking at
the situation will not do them any
harm, and may do them a good deal
of good. ;

Overcome evil with good. Overcome

mr chughs and colds with One Minute

nigh Cure. It ia so good children cry

it. It cures C! p. bronchitis, pnevt

FINANCIAL.

T. A. Uraan, Prea, C.R. kteadowa. Vtoa Praa
H. H.aBOVBB.Cashtar.

CITIZENVS BANK
OO A BlKNERAL ItANIlRal BOStMEHt

The Aeoounuot Bank a. Bankers, Corpot-stlooa- ,

larmara, Merobaau aat othara re
ealvad on favorable terma. rrouipt and oar,
tvl attaatlon alvan to tha tntat ai ot oar ear
tomar. CoU.etloaa aSpaolaltt.

board or DIBeOTOB.
rerdlnaait Dlrloh K. U. ktaaoowa,). a. Maartowa. Chaw. DuOy, Jr.
BAmoal W. Ipock, tun.-- t KalmODd,
Lhaa. K. rrwler, Marar Hahn.B
J. w. Gra nrer, Ttaomaa A.braaa
K. W. gmanauod, C K.Ko.

o. N.Iraa. W. F. Oockatt.

F. & M. BANK,
MAT 1st, 180.

Capital Stuck fTi.OOO.OO
Aprplus 8,500,00
Undivided Profit 8,170.08

OFFICERS:
L. n. CrTi.ER President.

W. 8. Chadwick, Vice Pres.
T. W. DkweY, Cashier.

J. W. Biddli, Teller.
F. F. Wattbews. Collector.

DIRECTORS:
Wm. B. Blades, M. M. Marks,
C. D. Brstlhum, P. H. Pelletier,
L. II. Culler, J no. Suter,
W. 8. Chadwick, J. W. Stewart,

T. W. Dewey.
We want your business and feel that

we can offer you as much in return as
any other bank In the city. It is our
endeavor to make business relations n

ploasant und profitable to our
patrons.

E.W Sma hvocd

DEALER IN

Hardware li Fire Arms,

Saab. Doors and Blii ds, Paints,
0.1s, Cement, Lime, Etc

Agent for Garland Stoves & Kanges

and Devoe's, and benj Moorek'
' HEADY MIXED PAINTS,

Under Hotel ChalXawka,

NEW BERNE, IV. C.

WANTED to BUY
Wool, Cotton, Beeswax

Highest Prices Guaranteed. '
-

v J. E. LiATIIABI,
firar Cotton Exchange ,

Arts, waa rU4 a (a a aaataal
raaana tar aarTWUi ta
1r "it-- i rn anai.it bt
kuia aa4 whlatias aa wlnaa abias aa
taas Uiay (all wtlb iaat r
AUaatte, taa anly aiaa
the Oiaaaa. wbtohtBaa aaalal aad aaaaaa
UwtMa. I'UtaaoaoaDMat tat law aa aa-t-a

aaoaa by aa aataaal ttta ia a ear-ar-u.

wkloa. b (aaaaa at a kuaw ortaea,
emted ttta abb aa4 Sow. Taa aaetant
Araha balana that Uoaa ware eaaaa bf
tha Bjooa baatinc taa watan aad aaoallv
taaai aaaarall. wblw nabara a'
wy war eaiaaa br U
poaltloa of tbaaaabraheair, aadoftba
air bj lha am. tittle aaaalBtr aa abbaa
Dow. A writer a lata a taa tbtrtssaib
osntorr eaoily renutrka aha tMas ara
eauard by taa etTnrta of tb earth a
braatha. .

balntly Si Jaroaso azplataad taa aira-trr-y

by aaaaaa ef eavaa, aad Bad stall
that taa abb and Bow rars aauaad by aa
aaormooa aarpaat, wba awalknra aad
malta aba watar. ABotbar oM aaaw

tboaght tbat thy arara aaaaaa by taa
tnalUnf of tbe lea at taa boIsb, la R na-

si a. dwaller by taa aaaiauia Bopalarly ba-li-

that tha tklaaara goitnnX fay taa
water king's danghtar.

Taa 8natkdara Bead to balarra aha
periodica Udat vara oanaad by a MMOatar
llvlnst Ua the ara, or, to aooai (rota aa old
SbetUad worthy, "a atooatroua aaa aar-pe-nt

tbat took 1 hoara to drawls bla
breath and aboat ata aa tat It ant aaaia."
Tba Ckloaaa baltar that euparaataml ba-tn-

weird and wandarrut, aaoaa tb
ttilaa, while tha Malay aver that tbey ara
eanaed by tb moTemnt of a boga arah.
8ou ef tbaas old tblnkera bare baea very
near tba amntion of tb prablaas, wkll
torna of their ernd aottona ant only faa-tutt- e.

Seottiah Nlghta.

THE STRAIGHT HAIRED GIRL

AdTlea ta tha Vaaaa Mat Wba la ta.
allaad Taward XfatrlaaaBr.

Sutne on of tha oraolea whoaa mlaaioa
U to advta young woman bow to saleot a
bhsband, and to warn yoaBg maa Main
(einlnln wllas, baa reeantly art op a new
guldepost for inaasullD wayfarers on the
rond to matrimony..

"Marry aglrl with atratght hair," aaya
tba oracM. "Tha ehaneea ara that ber
way ara a straight aa ber locka, whin
tho heart of the eurly headed girl la aa
full of twiet and qnlrka aa her hair."

Th theory Isexponnded at tome length.
If all mon 111 but be guided by this sibyl-
line voice, the day of tha straight haired
girl I eloas at band. Kb needs compen-
sation. For yeara abe haa fought an un-

equal fight against ber aimer of tba eurly
looks, and ber tern par ba beea wont
threadbare, all on account of her hair.
What chnuoe bat a armlghl haired girl on
a windy day? Her balr I strangling In
frantlo wisp over her collar and her ear.
She looks untidy, disreputable, and all
tha time th curly haired girl I becoming
more and mora bewitching. Her etray
look orlsp and curl and flutter Huffily
round bvr face, and an aniilm In serene
oonaolousneas that th wind I quite pow-erle-

against her. When rainy day come,
the straight haired girl algha dolefully
and looks limp and dejected, In spite of
swell oluthe. Hot day have tha same
depressing effoot upon her hair and spirit.
See, bathing ha no charms (or ber. Even
golf can't tie to her what It la to tbe

eurly hair. But, If straight hair
it to bo a certificate of eligibility for mat-
rimony, ther will be balm tor all theas
wound. Mew York Sun.

Tb l'alae Talatal Family.
' "Count Tolstoi's wife and children,"
says Ernest H. Crosby in Leslie' Weekly,
"follow him at Intervals. The wonder to
ma Is not that there should not be entire
agreement among them, but that be haa
Influenced thein a much a he has. Mm.
Tolstoi ecemod to me to agree, on th
Whole, with her buaband'a theories, but
she thought that be wa in advane of the
times, and she would net .consent to edu-
cate the children aa peasant.- - The
aount, like a good nonreslstanS, gracefully
yielded. Nevertheless bis children mora
or lea aeeept hla prlnelplesr and one
daughter bad beea planting potatoes with

peaaant woman on tha day that I arriv-
ed. . ..

"One little story, toM roe by tb gov-
erness, will Illustrate hla way of dcrdlng
with the children. HI youngest daugh-
ter, Saoha, pretty child of 10 years, bad
oo me runnlnglnto the boos a day or two
before with ber ana Mack and blue where
a peasant boy had struck ber, and ah
went crying to complain to her father. Ha
took ber on hie- - knee and quieted ber and
then said: 'if I were you, I would ga to
the pantry and get b plate of sweetmeat
and take it out to htm.- - Don't you think
that It will do htm more good than a
wblpplngf And ha actually persuaded
her to do a be said." -

V; Oood Adrtea,
. Jn a small vlllago In the south of Soot-lan- d

an older in the parish church waa
ope day reproving an old woman, who
wa rather the worse for liquor, by saying:

"Sarnh, don't you- - know that, yon
should fly from tba teinpterf"

.

Sarah (not very well pleased) Flea
you me!'.

Elder Oh, (Sarah, I have flown I

Borah Aweel, I think ye'U. be nana
the waur o' nnither flutter. London Fun.

Of H I'tUlty. .. r
Hera," said Mrs. Knagga, who waa

reading aunt health hint In tbe news- -
"here 1 sn article entitled 'HnvKper. Bill.'"

"It te of no use to aava them If tbey are
not receipted," added Mrs. Hnaggs gloom-
ily. Pittsburg Chronicle Telegraph.

Some minerals, such as phosphorle aold,
potash, lime und magnesia, ara essential
to the nourishment of plants, but plants
have also a general appetite for mineral
Substances, rutin r freely In addition to the
quantity necessary to their proper nutri-
tion. ,

About ten tons of pennies are gathered
every thiee weeks from the "penny in tb
slot" gas meters of Jomlon.

Lozlnoas Is the dendlleet of all diseases,
lor the iltstuwo itself prevents one from
taking tbo rtmedy. - .

Mr. nardin Norris, cletk of the drug
store of K Shoemaker, Perrv, 111., esys:
"A man came Into our store the pther
(lay and said, 'I want a bottle of that
stuff that saves cliiltlrrn't lives. I read
In the Newa about it. '1 he chiMreo msy
get sick when ( ! ' t V 9 d

P. M. Slmmeas. A. I. Wsra
J. H. I'o. E. W. Pn.

5IMnONS, POU & WARD,
ATTORNEYS sad COUNSELORS at

LAW.

tw stsar, h. r.
Offio 8 So. Front Street, nearly oppo-

site Hotel Cbattawka.
(Offices also at Raleigh and Smitbfield.)

frectlee In tha eonntira of tTavrn. Duplin,
Jonea, Onalow, Cartrret Paiullio, Vtakr,
Johnaton. Ilarurtt and v.llw.n, in me

and hwirral louita, and whorevar
aarvliea are dealnd.

!. II. Pelletier,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Middle Street, I.awters llrk- -
BulldinK.

Will practice In tar touiillra of Craventartert, Jonra, nnKlow and Pamlico. II. B
Court at Kaw bernc and buprcma Court o
ha Stat..

N. H. STREET. F. P. GATES

STREET & QATE5,
Physicians end .Surgeons.

Middle Street, New Berne, N. C

-- STEAMERS-

EASTEICN
CAROLINA DISPATCH LINE,

-- AND-

Old DomiDion Steamship Co.

FREIGHT & PASSt.NGEK.

For All Points North.

The Steamer NEUSE
will leave on MondVP, Wednesdays,
and Fridays at U p. m.,a1iHip.

The Str. Newberne
Will tail on 'luttdats aid Fridays
ut 1U '( k i ooii. iiiukitiK latid-iu- tr

Hi all wy s tttlona.
Freight received not later

than otie hour previous to suiliug.
Fof further information apply to

GEO. DENDEKSON, Agt.
M. K. KlSG. Gen. Mgr.,
II. C. Uui)OlNti,Geu.Frt.4 Pass.Agt.

Norfolk, Va.
New Berne. N. C, May 30th, 1S98.

a j a p"i
4 VV . . . ,

toI:of..HORSES AND MULES !

To Suit Purchasers nu nt Prices
. That Are Bight!

FEW. SPECIAXTIES :
A Fine Open Buggy, T s $25 00 S

A Good Buggy Kobe, - '.... 95
Extra Fine Buggy Robe, - - : 2 00

'
t Antl a big Assortment to select from on hand. ,

A Good Set of Harness for only , - '
. 5 00

60 Pairs Cart Wheels, made at Hickory, N. C" ; t
v

; 1

Large Line of Harness at Various Prices, j ; .."
Whips at Below Cost Prices. ;

k

FOR CASH OR GOOD NEGOTIABLE PAPER

W -
grippe ! a'l throat and Urn r


